Lesson 05 - Being a Blessing

2. But Jesus did not wait until the ____ to give Himself. Even as a young person He spent His time doing good for others. He was always on the watch for some way to make people feel better.

3. But Jesus did have other teachers besides His mother & the Word of God. He spent time learning from the many different types of trees, from the fields of ____ that produced food, & even from the brooks & lake.

4. [Thursday’s lesson] Read Matthew 5:23, 24 & 18:21, 22. In your Bible study ____, write about how a forgiving spirit can be a blessing to others.

5. FTWTF - Power Text

   Power Text
   And Jesus grew in wisdom & stature, & in favor with God & men.
   Luke 2:52
   For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve.
   Mark 10:45

6. Often Mary looked with wonder at her Son. He never frowned when He didn’t get His way. His face was always full of goodness- even when He was treated ____ by other children.

7. [Monday’s lesson] Read Luke 2:51, 52. Think about the ways that Jesus blessed those people & ____ around Him as a young man.

8. Because of this, everything & everyone seemed to light up wherever He went. Having Him around even cheered up the ____ in the trees & the donkeys in the barn.

9. FTWTF - Title

10. Can you imagine a young person, working hard, then cleaning up without being told? Not only did He do that, but He sang as He worked, in a clear, strong voice. The words of the psalms of ____ would fill the air, dancing with joy & melody.

11. FTWTF - Power Point

   Power Point
   Like Jesus, we can serve others now.

Across

1. He loved to work the rough logs into smooth ____ , carefully fitting the pieces together into a finished product. He would look with satisfaction on these simple wooden things the way He looked with satisfaction upon the gigantic world after He had created it.

2. But Jesus did not wait until the ____ to give Himself. Even as a young person He spent His time doing good for others. He was always on the watch for some way to make people feel better.

3. But Jesus did have other teachers besides His mother & the Word of God. He spent time learning from the many different types of trees, from the fields of ____ that produced food, & even from the brooks & lake.

4. [Thursday’s lesson] Read Matthew 5:23, 24 & 18:21, 22. In your Bible study ____, write about how a forgiving spirit can be a blessing to others.

5. FTWTF - Power Text

   Power Text
   And Jesus grew in wisdom & stature, & in favor with God & men.
   Luke 2:52
   For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve.
   Mark 10:45

6. Often Mary looked with wonder at her Son. He never frowned when He didn’t get His way. His face was always full of goodness- even when He was treated ____ by other children.

7. [Monday’s lesson] Read Luke 2:51, 52. Think about the ways that Jesus blessed those people & ____ around Him as a young man.

8. Because of this, everything & everyone seemed to light up wherever He went. Having Him around even cheered up the ____ in the trees & the donkeys in the barn.

9. FTWTF - Title

10. Can you imagine a young person, working hard, then cleaning up without being told? Not only did He do that, but He sang as He worked, in a clear, strong voice. The words of the psalms of ____ would fill the air, dancing with joy & melody.

11. FTWTF - Power Point

   Power Point
   Like Jesus, we can serve others now.

Down

1. He loved to work the rough logs into smooth ____ , carefully fitting the pieces together into a finished product. He would look with satisfaction on these simple wooden things the way He looked with satisfaction upon the gigantic world after He had created it.

2. But Jesus did not wait until the ____ to give Himself. Even as a young person He spent His time doing good for others. He was always on the watch for some way to make people feel better.

3. But Jesus did have other teachers besides His mother & the Word of God. He spent time learning from the many different types of trees, from the fields of ____ that produced food, & even from the brooks & lake.

4. [Thursday’s lesson] Read Matthew 5:23, 24 & 18:21, 22. In your Bible study ____, write about how a forgiving spirit can be a blessing to others.

5. FTWTF - Power Text

   Power Text
   And Jesus grew in wisdom & stature, & in favor with God & men.
   Luke 2:52
   For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve.
   Mark 10:45

6. Often Mary looked with wonder at her Son. He never frowned when He didn’t get His way. His face was always full of goodness- even when He was treated ____ by other children.

7. [Monday’s lesson] Read Luke 2:51, 52. Think about the ways that Jesus blessed those people & ____ around Him as a young man.

8. Because of this, everything & everyone seemed to light up wherever He went. Having Him around even cheered up the ____ in the trees & the donkeys in the barn.

9. FTWTF - Title

10. Can you imagine a young person, working hard, then cleaning up without being told? Not only did He do that, but He sang as He worked, in a clear, strong voice. The words of the psalms of ____ would fill the air, dancing with joy & melody.

11. FTWTF - Power Point

   Power Point
   Like Jesus, we can serve others now.